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-,ABSTRACT .
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sterilization are also discussed. The concluding chapter covers the
r le of the Federal Government in the development and use of
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preface.

The United States, lice other nations, faces
a dilemma of increasing. fooP-proatrtion A.
the one hand and maintaining ett.irbnmental
quality on the other. Pesticide 'use has contrib-
uted to the control of several major pests and
has led to increased rates of foOd and fibeT
production. But the accumulation of pestic?Iss,
in the food chain, the possible reduction in the
populations of some fish and, wildlife, and the
potential threat to man's health posed by some
pesticides have shown the need to seek yew
methods of pest control to supplement current. ,
practices. Neither the United States nor the
world can afford reduced agricultural plod
tion, particularly in 'light of significant pr
jected population increases. NOr ca we e

complacent about environmentalTdamag and
health threats that can occur-fronipesticide use,
especially when pesticides are used improperly.

In the United States, we are dealing with
this mdilema in two ways: -The. President has d'''.
proposed comprehensive legislation to regulate

associated with pests and the continuing' nee
, for pest control. It also contains a brief de= ,

the use of pesticides..Althdugh this legislation , scription of the status of current pest control; _' Ag,

tant component of integrated pest management .

programs fog. y, ears to come. . ' \.

Last fall, the Council on Environmental
Quality began this study of altefnat methods
of pest control.-4. number of pest control ex-
perts were asked to servo in an advisory capac-
ity and many others were consulted. We 1, OUld
like to thank all of those involved for heir
assistance in this effort, A list of majors trib-
utors is included as 'an appendix to the report.

Our report focuses au agricultural and forest
pests a mphasizes insect control and, to a .

lesser xtent, weed control. Most of the prin-
ciples discussed in the report apply as well to
other types of pest control and to' other pests.
Researchefforts, training prograins, and imple-
mentation of integrated pest management wi,11-
hai:i to- reflect the entire range of pest control
needs and'pests in order for this approach to be
fully succsssful. ,

ChaptFY 'describes the extdnsive damage

should result iny_nauch greater protection to
humans and the environment, in the longer\run quences of pesticides which affect both the en- I*
we need to provide more effective and environ- vironment and the adequacy of Ost control.
rfttntally desirable methods of pest control.-This Chapter II discusses what integrated jest
report deals with such , methodscoltectiv4 management is, gives some examples of its suc-
known as integrated pest managementwhich cessful application, and also describes some of
are aimed at continuing pest control with mini= the reasons why the concept has not beep ap-
mum adverse effects on the environment. , .

. plied more widely. e

Through our examination of integrated pest °The major techniques which can be 'ised as
management, we have found that pest control part of an integrated pest management pro-
can be improved, with recgiced environmental 'gram are described in Chapters/III and IV.

timpact and often at lower-costs to the user. Such Chapter III covers genetic, metabolic, and 'en-
improvement does not email' the elimination of viromental control methods. Chapter IV deals
chemical pesticides. When used properli and with parasites, predators;micnobial agents,
only when needed, pesticides will be an impor- sterilization.

practices and of some of the unforeseen cone-

.II 4
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Tho concluding chapter'covers the roles of
the Federal Government -in, the development'
and use of integrated pest management. It out-
lines the significant new measures being taken

.by the Administration to stimulate this up-
proachfi.om expanded laboratory research to
field application and'inanpowevtraining.

We hope that. this report will be wiaiiirmtd
not,kmly by the general public but throughout
ty 142;ricnitural community as welt. .

41.

ltussw, E. TRAIN, Chairman
JOHN A. BUSTERIM
I3iwriticki E. Wir.r.min
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The pest control policy of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture embraces the concept of
integrated pest management. The policy of the
Department of Agriculture is to ppctice and
encourage the use of those means'of effective
Pest control which provide the least potential
hazard to man, his animals, wildlife, and the
other components of the natural environment.

A continuing supply of wholesome and nutri-
tious food, assurance of adequatr shelter, and
protection of the tangible and. intangible wtlues
of our natural resources are among the most
basic requisites of society 'today. These essen-
tials of life can be maintained only if the de-
structive pests that threaten them are effectively
controlled.

No single method of pest control will always.

be effeetive.,;We, must use a variety of control
mbthOils selecting the proper method or combi-
nation of methods for each situation. Using a
variety of control methods. offers the Lst prom-
ise of effective pest control and the least poten-
tial for adverse effect on the environment.

This publication by the Councion Environ-
mental Quality describes various techniques now
available, or in the process of development, that
may be used in an integrated system of pest
management. I hope that it will-be widely read
so that the concept of integrated pest manage-
ment can be more fully understopd and used ind, ,

our unending battle against pests:'
A .

EARL L. Buzz
SecretaIiof

2 e-



summary
Ng.

Throughout history man has struggled
. against pests in order to protect his health and
'to provide an adequate food supply,. In the
decade of the-1950's, food crop damage due to
pests reached im estimated $14 billion per year
in the United States alone. Despite advances in
modern chemical pest, control, extensive pOt
damacre continues.

Prior to"
planting,
methods-us

e late nineteenth century, plowing,
'id watering schedules were the main
1.to control pest levels. TOard the

turn of the century and up until tticmid-1940's,
orgaAic plant derivatiVes and minerals, such as
sulful and arsenic-containing compounds, were .
used for pest control. Over the last 3 decades, /.
they have been largely replacAl by synthetic
chemical pesticides.

4

)
0-.

Despite the recent emphasis on chemical pesti-
cides, a 'number , of promising alternative pest
control techniques have been used to varying
degrees. The involve environmental manipu-
lations or cultural methods (such as changes in
planting, plowing, fertilizing, and wat ering
practices), genetic. changes . o r crop r
sistance and pest stisceptib' biologicatc
trols (the release of pes predators and p
sites), pest-specific dis se and hormones, f nd
pest sterilization. Use of iese techniques a long
wi h improved methods of applying pesticides
may result in fedu ing the overall need for
cher iical pesticides.

ntegrated pest management is an apprOach
'which maxi9pizes natural controls of pest popu-
lations. An analysis of potential pest problems

'Development of synthetic chemical com- must be made. Based upon knowledge of each
pounds faised the hope that problem pests could ' 'Pest in its environment and its natural enemies,
be permapently controlled within a decade. But farming practices are Modified (such as.change,s
this has not been the case While the use of in planting and harvestinc schedules) to affect
chemical peSticides has increased production of theyotential pests adverse y and to aid natural
food and 'fiber, it has.also resulted in some un- enemies of the pests. If available, se d which"
desirable side effects. Some pesticides. are both has been bred to resist the .pests. should. be.
persistent in the environment and able to ac- plhnted.'
cumulate at progressively higher concentrations Once these preventive measures are taken, tohe
hp the food chain. This processof biomagnifica-. field8ifre monitored to deterrine the levels of
tion for an extensively used chemical may cause,
man and N\ildlife at the top of the food -chain
to receive `large exposures to the substance
simply through ingestion of food.

The current shift away from ''the use of per- measures be taken. If these. Measures are re-
sistent chemicals has resulted, generally, in the (wired, tliW the most suitable. technique. or
us. of more acutely toxic materials. An increase combination of techniques, such as biological
i pesticide poisoning may result ,from this , controls, use of pest-specific dis-eases, and even

selective, use of pesticrdes,-must.-Ife chosen to
control a pest while causing minimum disrup--
ton of its natural. enemies. This approach, dif-
fers markedly from the traditional application
Of peoticides on a fixed schedule.

pests, their natural enemies, and importint en-
vironniental factors. Only when the threshold
level at which significant crop damage frpm the
Pest is likely to be exceeded should suppressive

transition.
In many 'cases, insect -and_plant pests have!

built up tsistanee to pesticides."requiring ap-
plication of more and more pesticiges--Toften
with diminishing results.

vii
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A. growing pest management industry cen-
.teredprimajly in tlu Soutrii,west'and West has:
shown that integrated pest management can be
both effective and economical. Although min-

, I nce of its'Overall economic advantage, is still
incomplete, its economicbenefit, for crogrwhich
use relatively latte amounts of pesticides, is
clear.. Chapter II of this report gives servaral
dramatic examines of ,cost reductions achieved
through the use, of integrated pest-management.
For crops using less pestirtdes, the economic
advantage is likely to be smaller e:Vept ,where

increasedare ireaseff by, improved if.st control.
In. general, use of the integrated pest, manage-
ment approac&should lead to greatly reduced.
environmental eontamination ffom pesticide
use and to many fewer problems with pest
resistance and secondary outbrea(ks while _main-
taining or improvi ig our currentabil ity to pre -;

went. pest damn e.
In spite of i s many benefits, integrated pest

management still not in. wideSpread use
, -probably bec use of a variety of attitudinal fac-

.tors as, well economic and prsonnel con-
straints.. Some of he.. realsoirl incrude the
farmers' lack of incentive to Clianze pest control

'practices, the. complexity of these new manage-
ment techniques, fear of crop loss,..inallequate

4. information on economic threshold levels, an
inadequate supply of trained professionals, and
aliniited ntunbei',of fulIji developed noncherni-
cal oriselective Chemical-control Methods.,

Development of these altefnatives depends.
upon research* and upon knowledge of the pest.,
including its behavior, metabolism, andthe
portant ecological factors which affect it.

The Federal Government has initiated pro-
' (Trams to overcome thcsse obstacles and to

encour4e the development and use of integrated
pest. management.. These programs. were Out-

, lined in the. President's'Environmental '11'essage
of February 8, 1972; To aid the 4velopnient, of
new techniques, the Department An-ru ulture
(USDA), the National Science. Foundation

t_.

(NSF), and the Environmental Protection
Agency are initiating a IleW $3.5 million -per-
year research and development, effort to develop
integrated pest management techniques, for
major crop systems., The USDA will condat
extensive field 'tests of promising nevi' methods
of detection and ,control. This_prograin required
$800,000 in fiscal year 1972 and involves an ex-
penditure.of $2.8 million per year beginning in

' fiscal year 1973.
To demonstrate the effectivenes:1-of integrated

p st management, the:president has oklered a
rev w of the More than 3,800 Federal pest corn-
trol, rOgranis to determine which of then?, may
utilize this technique. Further, the ITSDA is
expanc ing its pilOt-field cout progranttoj.6106
furthe the Ivolume of pesticides used. This 3-
year rogram,..Vhich initially focused on cotton,
is b nig expanded to other crops which uke large
qtr ntities of. pesticides.

In order to expand training of professional
tegrated Test Managers, the Departments of

Agricultiire; and Health, Educatiod, and Wel-
fare ate supple tAting an existing program in
NSF to level the necessary-curricullim and
training progra i at appropria4e.acade.mic in-
stitutions. The I SPA alsO, will cooperate with
the States to d clop prograMs ill land grant
colleges for certi ication of private professional
crop protection specialists.

The. Federal Govertumnt, is also currently .
developing standards to prevent agricultural,
workers from receiving hazardous exposufes to
chemical pesticides.

Integrated pest manageinent, holds the
promise, of etter pest control, with minimum
adverse, enviro Mental. effects at, lower costs to

farmer. tint its widespread adoption
depends. on surmounting- a host of technical and N
attitudinal barries. The Federal. Government
can help, but the long-term success of integrated
pest, ma nazinent depends upon the States, the
nniversities,..the private 1fogritted pest. manage-
meat industry, and ultimately farmer. _

.
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Thrmighoitt histor37 ::-pests lave. threateried
man's health and his. supply of food and fiber,

n hieust
. invasions created

fungus disease spread throughout
Irel' iti cansing the potato' fmnine early i.n the

sntury. Later ill the century', the Calorado
potato.: e. ravaged potato crops .thronghout
the United States. During the period 19i51-00.,
agricultural eivop Fos'ses due to posts 3reached
an estimated $1-1.:3 billion per year indla. I7nitet,
States :lone. (6..5) Losses of forest:and shade

N.1-rees and dathage. to wood in -.4-orage are esti-1
mated' attri,Qz tarn 1 lifllion annually.. (6/),,.

man struggles to Prodine enough fogd
and fiber to Meet his cuirelit needs, poptitati
growth farther elm lkii121,,s Iris future. At. the

1

presen't. rate of p halation increase, it may lie
.'necessary to double or triple ag0ricultural pro'-'

,.4dOCtiOn to TONI OW WOHIPS ,food requirements
-over the, next 2 or 3 decades. (1) Fore4t.-. are
similarly threatened. : . .

Worldwide, modern; technologies- hal en-
(r .ndered a new .age iii agrieulhira I pr ( uetion
often called "The Gr(49( Iii'volut . ' In recent,
years, ma dlias learned to gro more oitle:->S1:1-nd
and Jo obtain greater vie s froneach platt.

'.'P -lint. breeding for high( i'quality yields, rri-
gationJinproved cultural )ractices, new pest lei-
des, and- fertili,els have al ( ntibUred to thisi .. -.4revolution.. (See Fign.v,;1.) .

To sustain theseTrijigher Yields. better pest
,. ,

/

rr
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Fiore 1

Harnatad Ylald per Aere,
tom and Wheat, 1870-1970 (64)

870 180 1890 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970

.ptclucla not aped,

1 will be requirod.*-New hybrid -varieties
of corn _and wheat have been planted through-
out the orld, but while offering higher yields,
they art often more susceptible to pest dam-
age. .reover, the densely planted and,,geneti:
callyuniform stands provisImore favorable
environment for pests and disease's. -In 1968, the
Food_. and Agriculture Organization of the.
United"INitions reported thatincreasedeyields
obtained through imprbved,geed varieties, ferti-
lizers, and krming methods were in danger of
being destroyed by pests and disease. (60)

Althougtrnot thd subject of this report, modern Intensive
agriculture has also produce(/' 40Cial side effects, such ris
changes in land ownership and in migration from rural to
urban areas. Such side effects illustrate both the need for
and the complexity of adequate technology assessment.

Statistics collected by the partment of Agri-
culture show that losseis clue to insects and dis-
eases in the United States ha've increased both
absolutely and as a percentage of crop value
sinct the 1940's but that the opposite was true
for weeds.

although man hag made great progress
in developing more efficient agriccilltural meth-
ods, improved pest control techniques are
needed more than ever before.' .

development of chemical pesticides

Losses due to pests were simply taken for
granted before the advent of modern pest con-
trol practices. With the trend toward intensive.
farming, cultivation of specialized crops in-
creased imbalances in nature; which provided
favorable conditions for pests to multiply.

During the late 19th century, U.S. agricul-
ttyre, by then a commercial production\fryIndus, commonly used naturally derived chemi-
'caRtvent, pest damage. These materials
are of two types: organic (carbon-based chemi-

- cals, usually plant derivatives) and inorganic
(ioncarbon-containing compounds, predomi-
nantly of mineral origin).

Research about the time of World War II
deinonstrated the peticidal effectiveness of sev-
eral synthetic °Fannie compounds. Perhaps the
most enowned.of these compounds, the insecti-
cide DPI', scrim pro-ved useful for controlling
h. large nuq-fber of agric.ulturakAnd forest in-
sect pests.

While. cultural practices nd crop strains ge-.
netiallv' resistant' to pest ( cage continue to,
be Major fIctors in controlling pest concen-
trations, the spectacular pest-killing properties
of pesticide, chemicals have caused farmtrs and
-forest managers to rely increasingly on their
use. In many cases:ithe-nse of pestici(b chemi-
cals has significantly changed farming and

1ytJ ti



estry. practices. Fdr .example, herbicide use
ofteNreduces the nee& fOt crop cultivation, and
nig allows closer spacing of planted rows.

Research initially concentrated on the "nesec-
ticidal properties of synthetic chemicals, but-40
major advances soon occurred in the deve op-
Algot and use of chemicals for the control of
weeds, fungi, and nematodes (worm-like soli

. inhabitants). The use of weed control materials
has grown most dramatically in recent yeark
More progress has' been made in the control of
plant diseases during the past 30 years than in

all of the preceding history of scientific agricul-
ture, due 'in large part to the dev9lopment of
new fungicides and Bactericides. (61)

As a result of large-scale,testing of chemicals
!over Ole years, nearly 1,000 -chemicals in over
32,000 pesticide produNts are currently regis-
tered for use. (61) Figure 2 shows the produc-
tion of ziynthetic organic insecticides, herbi-
cides, and fungicides from 1950 to 1970.

Despite, the tremendous growth and impact
of pesticide use, data from the most recent.sur-
vey (1966) conducted by the Department of

Figure 2

U.S. Production of Synthetic Organic Insecticides,

Herbicides, and Funglildes (56)
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Agriculture indiCated that of the U.S. acres -M'
under agriculture, inOuding hay qnd pasture-
land,* only 5 percent was treat d With insecti.A
cides, .12 percent witi;, herbi , 0.5 percent
%Yidf fungicid. and only -O. ercent with
riematicides (chemicals for k worm -like,
soil-inhabiting pests)'. (67) percentages_
would probably be greater today, especially. for

_ herbicides...
(The,extent of pesticide use depends- heavily

on crop and regional eqsrder4tions. For exam-
ple, cotton and corn accoupAetrfor 'almost two-
thirds of all in-secticia use, and corn a ,Ion
'frccounted for 41. percent of -all herbicides ape-NYf' plied in agricu,lture, Despite the fact that cotton

- accounts for alnrst one-half the agricultural use
of insecticidesran. estimated 46 percent of the
total cotton° .4reage received no insecticide
treatments. (66,"67) (See Table 1.)

eQf 'th_e 891,000.000 U.S. acres under agriculture, approxi-

e, but -a small fraction of, the total pesticides used
ely 540,000,000 are hay and fiasturela nd which

'Table 1,

Pesticide Use on Several Agricultural Crops in the United states (46)

O

contamination of the environment

04,
Pesticides have .provided control of many

major agricultural and forest pests, but adverse
environmental effects have resulted in a reeraln-

..kr
ation of some of them, especially insecticides
and, to a lesser extent, herbicides. The effects of
most concern are persistence, biomag-nification,
and toxicity to nontarget organisms.

istencethe ability of a substance to re-
n its chemical identity and.biologiaal activity

in the environment for long periods of timeis
considered desirable for continued control, but
it also causes some environmental problems. If
a chemical is persistentfor example, DDT or
Mirexits continued use will result in aCcu-
mulation in the environment until an 'equilib-
rium is reached.ithe maximum level of accumu-
lation of a chemical depends .upon its degrad-
ability- and the rate at which it is' introduced

'into the environment.

,

..a '
Crops .

Insecticides
.

Herbicides Fungicides
Crop acres as
a percent of

total agricu I-
tural acres

Crop acres
treated '

(percrnt),'

. ,

Amount of
agriculturiil
ipskticides

used (percent)

Crop acres
treated

(percent)

.

'Amount of
agricultural
herbicides

used (percent)

Crop acres
treated

(percent)

Amount of
agricultural
fungicides

used (percent)
\ .

Nonfood' '

Cotton
Tobacco

Facid
Field crops

Corn
-,,

Peanuts '.. .,
Rice , .
Wheat
Soybeans
Pasture, hay, and range.

Vegetables 1

Potatoes
Fi:ult .

Apples
Citrus

All crops

1

54

Si
4

NA
33
70

10

2
4

0.5
NA

89
NA

92
37

50
47

3

N JO
NA

17

NA
NA
NA

2
3

8
NA

13

8

2

0.5
52

2

11.5
NA

57
63

52
28
37

1

NA
59

NA
16

29

NA
6

NA
NA
NA
\41

3

2
7

9\
NA
NA
NA
NA.

0.5
2
7

. 0, 5
NA,

2
36
0
0.5
0.5
0-NA

1 24
NA

72
73

NA
1

NA
NA

19

NA
4

NA
NA
NA
NA

- 25
12

NA.
' 38

13

1.20
1. 15
0.11

98. 74

NA
7.43
0,10
0.22
0.11
4. 19

68.40
NA

0.10
NA

..,
0. 07
0.08

5 '54 -12 130 0.5 110 NA

1 Percent of total agricultural pestle .

NA -Not available.



A perisistent chemical may concentrate in ani-
mals or plants and thus enter the food chain of
both man and wildlife. If a chemicar is used
extensively and is biomagnified, so flint con-
centrations build up in the food chain, *,n and
wildlifeot the top of the food chain may receive
a large exposure to the sugtti,nce simply through
ingestion of,food, An example of increasing con-
centrations of some chlorinated -hydrocarbqns
due to biomagiiification is given in Table 2.

Biomagnification and_persisteno are a par-
ticular.Nsource of concern ivhen a chemical is
capable of causing biological effects, e.g., if it
is acutely toxic, carcinogenic (cancer-causing),
teratogenic (causing birth defects), or muta-
genic (causing genetic alterations) or if it is

, capable' of causing other chronically toxic
conditions.

Table2

Residual Concentrations of Chlorinated Hydrocarbons in
Lake Michigan (32)

Medium Residues (in parts
per million)

Bottom iedlments
Small Invertebrates
Fishes
Herring gulls

0.0085
0. 41

3. 0-8. 0
3177

Persistence, biomagnificationf and toxicity
have been the basis for challenging the use of a
number of pesticides. It is now cleare,that Men-
tial environmental effects must be weighed
heavily in the design of new chemical pegticides.

Concern over the environmental (effects of
some persistent chemicals with low acute tox-
icity is resulting in increased use of substitus
that are less persistent but often more acutely
toxic. One consequence may be an increase in
the number of human poisonings resulting not.
only from accidents and mishandling but also
from the exposure, of field workers to contami-
nated suefaces such as sprayed foliage.

ecological disruptions

Two other important side effects of pesticides
are the development of pests, resistant to one or
more chemicals and thiladverse effects of..pesti-,
cides on natural pest enemies. Although' not
direct hazards to health (except for resistant
veins of disease), these factors are of great
environmental and agricultural concern.

The ability of pests to develop resistance to
pesticides dramatically demonstrates a form of -

microevolutijan. The susceptible pests are killed,
leaving only those that are genetically resistant.
Resistant individuals constitute an increasingly
large part of the pest population and pass their .
resistance on to future populations.' If all suscep-
tible pests were killed by a pesOcide, an entire'
population N,Gould be resistant.

By 1944, 'some populations of 44 insect spe-
cies were laiown to have developed resistance
to various insecticides. Current estimates place
the figure somewhere over 230, half of which
are of agricultural importance. (18, sq) As

'more chemicals become useless against certain
species, the problems of pest control increase
concomitantly. Populations of some insect pests
have now developed such high levels of resist-
ante to all insecticides"regigked for use that
substituteanaterials are no lbnger available and
insecticidal control is not recorrimended. For
example; the soybean looper (P8eudoplu8ia
includens), a se us. insect pest, can no longer
be controlled with' anY'insecticide registered for
use on the soybean. (4k)

Similarly, the resistance of some mosquitoes,
including the malarial species, has been build-
ing up. In Central America, where public healtlC
authorities have been combating malaria by
spraying insecticides 'inside houses, mosquito
resistance to dieldrin was first encountered in

4958. It was found that the long and intensive
use of agricultural pesticides in Central Amer-
ica ,caused insecticide resistance in-Anopflele8
albi-inanu8, the principal malaria vector

1
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area. It was subsequently discovered that tle
mosquitoes began to exhibit resistance not only
to dieldrin but also to DDT (like dieldrin, an
organochlorine compound), malathion (an
organophbsphate), and propoxur (a carba-

- mate)--ali the insecticides currently available
for malarial mosquitoes. (14)

In the Cafiete Valley, in Peru, cotton insects
were controlled with arsenical and'cnicotine sul-
fate prior to 1949. The average-annual ,yield of
cotton was 470 pounds per acre. A heavy out-
break of cotton bollworm and aphids occurred'
in 1949, decir' sing yield to 326 pounds per
acre. From 19494o 1956 growers relied heavily
on DDT, BHC (benzenehexachloride), and
toxaphene; they also changed' cultural prac-'
tires and varieties grown. Initially, cotton
yields nearly doubled. However, the b4neficiat
insect populations were decimated, and one by
one the insecticides became ineffective as 'resist-
ance to them developed. In spite of increased
applications, pest insects bec?,me' rampant in
the fields,_and the 1955-56 season ended in an,
economic disaster. Subsequently, an integrated
pest management program was introduced, and
yields are now averaging more than 700 pounds
per acre. (54, 61)

Although extreme, these cases indicate a seri-
ous problem. Fortunately, resistance has not
proceeded as rapidly and completely in all of
the major insect pest species. However, it does
appear to be perilously near in some of the most
important insects in the United StatesA-he boll
weevil (arnajor cotton pest), bollworm (a ,pest
on corn, cotton, and tomatoes), tobacco bud -
worm, sugarcane borer and rice water weevil.
(42) A serious outcome of the 'resistance phe-
nomenon is that when it appears, no satisfac-
tory pesticide substitute may be available.

Resistance has not yet become a problem in
weed control, probably because of the slower
reproduction rate of weeds than of insects.
Often, what appears to be resistance in a plant

1 t
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species may actually be the replacement of a
spider mites, or thrips results in the reduction,
species by one that is relatively less susceptible .

to the herbicide used.
The apparent ineffectiveness of a pesticide

does not 'necessarily indidate pest resistance.
Pest control effectiveness 'can also be reduced,
by the destruction of natural control systems.'
Only a minute fraction of the *total nu er
oJ insects and plants in the environment is
pests. When at normal' poPulation densities,
most insects and; plants pose no threat to culti-
vated crops, and inany are important to the
health and stability of the environment. because
thpy control other potentially damaging species.
'`"""Many synthetic chemical pesticides in use
today have broad-spectrum effects,that is, they
are letlial to a wide range of organisms, includ-T
ing beneficial competitors, predators, and.para-
sites of the target pest. When populations of
insect, nematode, and disease pests .are dra,sti7
tally reduced, their natural enemies are getier-:
ally even more severely affected. A resurgence
in the pest population can then occur, with con-
sequent increased damage to the crop. As 'an
example, pa thion applied to tole crops (e.g.,
cabbage an brocColi) may reduce the number
of predacious or parasitic insects by 95 percent
while reducing the pest species by .10 percent or
less. (69) Even when the n ural'enemies rare
not killed, temporary elimi ation ot their hosts
can cause them to emio. ate, leaving the crop
fields vulnerable to the return of the pest species.
Thug, ill- chosen pestiCides or ill-timed applica-
tion can cause ppolifieration or continuation of

la pest infestation.
Sometimes use of broad-spectrum pesticides:

causes insects which were controlled naturally
to increase in number to such an extent that
they become pests. 'This occurs because the in-
sects' natural enemies are killed by the pesti-
cide. Hence, an insect can be made a ,pest by
imprOper use of pesticides.



Secondary pest problems often cur 'in Tot-
to*. Early season treatment for lygNaphids,
of many beneficial insects. Thus; law, treat
ment for bollworm (Heliothi9 zectig. which
thrive5, in a predator-free environment, is
required.

The ladybug, Vedalia, was introduced into
California from Australia because it preyed ex-
tensively on .a major citrus scale pest. For 60
years this beetle provided effective control in
citrus groyes. Yet when DDT was used for in-
sect control in 1946; the nUmber of ladybugs
was greatly reduced and the scat roblem re-
appeared. Upon the withdrawal,,of DDT, eon-
trol was again established, althotigh. not for 3
years in some groves. ( ) (See Figure 3.)

Sometimes a carefu y supervised and timed
insecticide applicatio can kill pests without'
decimating the, pests' natural enemies. The host -
insects occasionally can be killed at a timein the
parasites' life cycle when they are least suscep-
tible, for example,, while the parasite occupies.
the body of the pest. (20) In such cases, proper
timing of pesticide applications may allow for

)1- )
Figure 3

A History of Scale on
'California Citrus (50)

Introduction of
Scale Insect sand P3etle

<Resurgence prq*Jced by
DDT in San Joaquin Valley
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continued partial control of a pest population
by maintaining parasite populations.

Other examples of ecologFdl interactions
that affect pest management can be cited.-Herb-
icides may increase or decrease insect pest prob-
lems by altering the habitat of the pest or its
natural enemies. Some, pesticides temporarily
alter soil fertility and the availability of plant
nutrients by killing or 'inhibiting, the activity
of soil micro- organisms. (61) ' The sequence in

. which crops are planted_in an area can 'affect
the level of important nernasIkes; insects, or dis- U '
'ease incidence. More generally, changes in till-
age practices, in water inanagement, in fertiliza-
tiOn, and in other crop production activities can
alter. the agro-ecosystem. sufficiently to affect
significantly the average. densities of pests.

More selective chemicals and application
techniques are needed to minimize the .chance,s
of ecoli3gical disruptions when applicatidns are
required. Widespread use of broad-speetrum
pesticides, particularly insecticides, often leads
to. development of resistant pests, and to dis-
ruption of natural control systems, creating
more prol2lems-than are solved and adding con-
siderable expense for the user. If the natural

'control system is badly disrupted, damage may
occur until the natural equilibrium is restored. .

It would seem that the best way to reduce
pestici "d e c pro lems is to eradicate our major,
agricultural ai d forest pests. Only under rare
circumstancegf however, is complete pest elimi-
nation posSible. In general, pest eradication
with chemicals is difficult if not impossible wish
current technology. And even if feasible, in _

most cases the costs would be prohibitive.' One
of the few circumstances in which an eradica-
tion attempt with pesticides may be justified,

-however, is to prevent the spread of an ex-
tremely localized outbreak of a pest of foreign

. 4STigin. (Despite the efforts of quarantine offi-
cials, new and dangerous pests may be 'acci-
dentally introduced.)

C



summary

nee Ittigiliate pest control has never
greater than at tpi,sent. The use of some

icicles, however, has resulted in unintended
side effects h6hich either create environmenital
problems or reduce their own effectiveness. Not

-

all farm'S and forests are e(eriencing these
problems, and they need not. When used at the

e
right time and in the right/Way, pesticides .can

r

be effective for years to come. Even some non-
selective pesticides, when properly- used, are
likely p play an important, continuing role in
effective pest control.

:Pest contrpl methods can be used to improve
control effectiveness, minimize adverse environs
mental impacts, and reduce overall control costs.
Chapter II describes the nature of integrated
pest management. The techniques Which can be
utilized in applying integrated pest manage-
ment are discussed in' Chapters III and IV.

I
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, chapter ii
integrated, pest 1,,

management

Integrated pest management is an approach
that employs a combination of techniques to con-
trol the wide variety of potential pests that may
threaten crops. It involves maximum reliance
li natural pest population controls, along with a

mbinatioli of techniques that may contribute
to suppressioncultural methods, pest-specific
diseases, resistant crop varieties, sterile insects,

\ attractants, augmentation of parasites or p'reda-
tors, or chemical; pesticides as needed. A. pest
management system is not simply biological
control: or the use of any vingle technique.isRather,i, t s an- integrated and comprehensive
approach to the use of various control methods
that takes into account the role of all kinds of
pests in their environment, possible interrela-
tionships among the pests, and other factors.

Components of a control program will vary
with the type of pest, the nature of the crop,
and the environment in which it exists. For ex-
ample, cultural practices involving early crop
maturity, harvesting, and destruction of cotton
stalks may be an important and practical aid to
boll weevil or pink bollworm control in South-
ern-regions, but these same practices would con-
tribute much less Northern cotton-growing
areas.

Sometimes pest management is confused with
organic gardening, a method that, does not use
synthetic chemicals. Although in many cases
syntheic chemicals are not used on a crop dui.-
ing a given seas8A, the purpose of integrated
pest management is not to avoid the use of
chemicals but to use the most effective and en-

9
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vironmentally sound pest control technique or
combination'.. of :techniques for long-range pest
control. .` : ':-:., - i , ' ',,,The three components of any integrated
pest,.matiagqment program are: maximizing ex-
istirgionatural controls, predominantly 13y cul-
tural methods, to prevent the buil4up of pests;
monitoring the conee4rationr3f _pests and nat-
ural control factors present to determine the
need for further measures; and uskng ,the most
appropriate technique or .combinationvof pest'
suppression techniques, onlyt:!vhen necessary, to
prevent economic 'damage to the crop.

As will be denionstrated by later exampleS,
crops under. in$egrated pest management need
not produce lower-quantity or -quality yields.

) In fact, both the quantity and quality may be
noticeably. improved.

With careful monitoring, disruption of the
'. ecology can be mininized. Because most crops
tolerate varying lev ls of pest populations, ap-
plying pesticides or taking other action is not
necessary until it is apparent that these levels
will be exceeded. Control measures are necessary
only when a pest has reached or is rapidly ap-
proaching an econo ically damaging leveleand
there are,indications)hat natural control, mech-
anismS cannot prevent damage. Only through
monitoring and knowledge of economic injury
levels can the real, need fOr pest control be
determined. `

.

Approximate economic thresholds have been
establiShed for some of our major crops. But
thresholds need to be ascertained fora great
many mOfe crops, pests, and physical conditions.
Economio threshold levels may vary. from crop
to crop and from area to area and are dependent
to some extent upon rainfall and other weather
conditions. Further, economic, threshold levels
will vary during the course of development of a
crop. It is expected that threshold data will have
to be modified as farming practices change from ,
year to year.

- .

I) The economic threshold will tell 'the fa er
q,r crop protection specialist the level of pests
that .can be tolerated without significantly dam--
aging the crop.' Monitoring of pest populations
and natural.contlrolling,factors can establish the

d, or the lack of need, for control measures.
d`Population assessment is achieved in a variety

of ways, depending upon the crop and the types
of ,pests invfolved. For example, some of our
major insect pestS may be mo*red by traps
baited with natural or syndic lures ors-by.
light traps. It is likely;that this technique will
be used to 11, greater extent as research. p`ro-
gresses. However, the most common method/con-

.sists of field surveys conducted' by pest control
scouts, using monitoring techniques that hate
been developed for many of our major pests.

Field scouts survey the types and concentra-
tions of beneficial insects, other natural enemies,
and important physical and climatic conditions
in an area. An experienced crop protection spe-

''.cialist[canjUdge from these data the need for
action to mitigate developing pest problemS.

The benefits of using field.scouts in supervi
pest control programs, demonstrated on a small
stale for several years in many cotton-producing
States, are being further demongtrated by two
cooperative Federal-State projects iRitiated in
1971 by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USI)A.). These projects involve cotton in Ari-
Iona and the Southeastern United States and
tobacco in North and South Carolina. A scout,
usually of high school or college age and with
some knowledge of entomology, is trained fo
identify and measure detrimental and beneficial
insect levels. Each scout covers about 1,000 to
2,000 acres. He collects data and rports them to
an agricultural extension agent who compiles
the results. The agent then advises the farther
on what foypes of controls, if any, are necessary.

The use 'of scouts has resulted in some dra-
matic benefits and changes in pest control prac-
tices. The money saved from reduced insecticide .

use more than compensated for the cost of the



field monitoring. In the cotton program, for ex-
ample, the $1.00 to $1.5:0 per are cost for usin
soouts resulted in it hire reduction of total
control costs. Overall, it saved the farmer in
the program more than$2.76 millibA off 220,00
acres- (62) , or $12.50 per acre less than- the co t
of the average chemical cdntrols used on cotto

( The greatest siltviRgs:r,curred where pesticid
were previosly applied -routinely throughout'
the growing season, witliorit regard to pest pop-
ulation levels. Average yieldS per acre actually

." increased-from this program,.
AlthOn:gh surveillance is used' to detect the

-buildtip. of pests, every effort should be made- to
preyentielevated pest levels from occurring in
tine first place. .Environmental manipulations
and resistant crop varieties..can prevent st ch
pest buildups. Changes in fertilizing, planti
and irrigating sehedules.,can create conditions,/
unfavorable to a pest. Use of ground, cover crops
and similar methods can often produce a more
favorable environment for pest predators and
parasites. These measures maximize the existing
natural control system, the key, to good pest
management.

When surveillance shows that aTest popula-
tion is rising to damaging levels despite meas-
ures taken to foster the natural contrail system,
steps must be taken to prevent crop injury. De-
.pending upon the crop, pest, geographical lo-
cation, season, weather, and' .a 'variety of- other
factors, one or more techniques can be employe,d.
In the interest of long-range pest control, the
method selected should create,-rninimal ecolog-i-.

cal.disruptiOn. Only when pest Populations are
near economio threshold levelsdesPitea,all ef-
forts to control themshould one use method4
swill as the broadcast use Of a nonselective pesti-
cide, that could disrupt the natural ecological
control systems. When disruptive methods are
used, care should. be taken to restore the natural
equilibrium as quickly Is possible.

It .is becoming apparTnt that ecological con-
trols, such'as those prdvided by naturally occur

11

ring pre ators, parasites, bacteria, and viruses,
are vital to the reduction of pest probleiris. Any
significant decrease in ,the levels of these bene-
ficial contr is can cause other plant and animal
species t iii-crdase to damaging levels. k is
therefor unwise to rely on -any meth d fliat
kill di upt the natural control sys 'even
tempo arily unless there is great certaixty that
the target pest can be permanently eradicated or
unless other alternatives fail. Methods forr con-.
trolling pests should either foster the naturally
occurring controls or be very- specifi in their
action against the pests. Applications of pesti-

--';cides often db not meet these criteria becausy of
their effects on nontarget species..

The general concept of integrated pest man.
entbased on maximizing existing nat-

ural controlling factors, on monitoring pests
and natural enemy conditions, and on using
pest suppression measures only if and when
neededis a sound one that should. form the
basis for dealing with a wide array of agficul-
tural pests. Enough information is now avail-
able on most major crop pests and on methods
for their control that immediate and substantial
progress should be possible in maintaining pest
levels below economically ddmaging levels with-
out severe environmental consequences. There-
fore, it is important to continue to press forty rd
in the implementation of integrated pest an-
agement systems on as many crops as possible.
The development of new control methods and
improvements, in the integration of various
techniques can be expected as research pro-
gresses and as we profit from experience.

------

applications
. -

Experience with integrated pest management
is limited. It has been practiced in scattered lo-
cations throughout the. United States and to a
lesser extent in other parts of the world, but
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only it/few efforts hav9 been conducted on a
large s'bale.

The initial success of USDA programs wa's
mentioned in Cli'apter I. In addition, successful
programs based heavily on Afield surveillance
are currently being undertaken on apples in the
State of Washington and in NOvh Scotia. In
the Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia, a majority
of the apple growers have,,used program of
integrated pest management since., the late
1950's. (16) These efforts show that significant
improveMents can be effected through the use
of field ,surveillance by adequately trained pest

, managers.
An integrated pest manageinent service in-

dustry has developed in California and parts
of Arizona and Texas. Nearly 30 small com-
panies sell their inter ted pest management
s vices on a per-acre bas viability of
ths sm43.11 but expanding indu ry is a measure
of its potential.- T4 California Farm Bureau
found that cotton,bcitrus, and grape farmers
using these private integrated pest management.
firms reaped increased net profits. (before
taxes) of 22 percent. (58)

The use of integrated insect management on
grapes in the Delano, Calif., area resulted in
lower pest control costs. Conventional insect
control on grapes in the area in101Ved two appli-
cations Of Zolone (for leafhopper and Pacific
mite) and an application -of Parathion (for
grape mealybug and omnivorous leaf-roller):
Underan integrated inert management pro-
gram, insect populations were monitored: When
treatment was necessary, a combination of pred-
ator 'Cease and chemicals kept pest levels
doivn. The new program resulted in yields com-
parable to conventional ,control at a cost of

'but $16 per acre, compared fo $48 per acre for
the conventional control: This threefold say-

.. ings in control costs also r ulted in an overall
increase of 7.3 percent in et income. (58)

Similar results have be( n obiained in grOves
of Valencia oranges. Dependin 104.posf

w-Q1

)

conditions encountered' by the grower, the cost
p r acre for integrated pest control ranged
nom $45 to $54 in Tulare Co nty, Calif., coin-
pared' to ,traditional pest. an disease Tontrpt
costs of approximately $100. his represtrna
aSout a twofold savings in peSt control coots
and an 11.2 percent saving in overall costs. (5'8)

Another example of integrated insect man-
agement involves°,00 acres of tomatoes near

Los, Banos, Calif. Although spraying was con-
ductO. 4 or 5 times each sctson, at a cost of about
$20',to $30 per acre, damage fr ?m the fruitworm
'continued. An integrated insect management

J service was able' to decrease costs to between $8
and $10 an -acre with effective controlnearly
a threefold reductioprin insect control costs. No
spraying, whatsoever was necessary in 'the
second ear of the program, and during a total
4-year period, only 10 percent of the tomato
acreage needed any pesticide treatment. (51)

Although evidence of the _overall economic
advantage of integrated pest management is still
incomplete, it seems reasonably well established
for icrops such as cottpn, apples, and citrus,
which currently use relate ly large amounts of
pesticide t- control pests. For crops using less
pesticides, the economic incentive is likely to be
smaller except where yields are increased by
improved pest control. For the 'latter commodi
ties, no firm economic conclusions can yet be
made because of limited experience with
integrated pest management on these crops.

obstacles to be overcome

Despite its many benefits, the integrated pest
management approach is still not in widespread
useprobably because of a variety of attitil.
dinal faCtors as well as economic and personnel
constraints. .0. ome of the reasons include the
farmers' lack of incentive- to change pest con-

trol practices, the complexity of these new Man-

\
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-agen4ift" techniques,- fear of crop loss, Made-
quate information on economic threshold levels

for various pests, an inadequate supply of suit;
ably trained professionals, and a limited num-
Pier of fully developed nonchemical control
roethOds. ")

)

One of the most important reasons for the
limited use of integrated pest management is
the absence of any impetus for the farmer to
chimge current practices. Heis accustomed to
using pesticides, has generally not encountered-
sufficient problems and side effects tocwarrant
his seeking air alternative approach, and is a
recipient of free advice from representatives
of the chemical industry. I.

The lack of experiespce with integrated pest
management may lead farmers to fear crop loss

-2, or to have a sense of inge9rity about unknown,
untried, or mere complex methods of pest con-
trol. Most nonehemical tpchnique,s are more
sophisticated than use of pesticides, and rarely
can they bring about the irdnediate pest reduc-
tions obtainable with chemicals. MoreAr,
many farms and forests are ope,rated on rigid
timetables, and regular application of .pesti-
cides may be more convenient'than a pest man-
agement program dictated by field conditions.
Because of these factors, it will be necessary for
the economic benefits of integrated pest man-
agement to be demonstrated to the farmer in the

Butas is now befng clone in scattered locations.
But even if the benefits were known, the fear of
crop loss from use of these techniques would
still be an impediment to their use.

Because of the farmers' fear of crop loss, crop
protection specialists making pest control recom-
mendations may.feel the need to carry malprac-
tice or liability insurance, which presently is
not available. Such liability considerations
probably discourage some individuals from
entering this job field.

Perhap the greatest obstacle, however, is
posed by the lack of skilled manpower. A broad-
scale integrated pest management industry has

10.
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not developed b4attuse of thefrecent state of de
velepoment of integrated pest management
techniquts and farmer r'sistance. Until' in
grated lest management tairis wider recogni,
tion as a sound approach to 'pest control, an
adequate supply of professional crop protection
Specialists will likely be lacking.

The availabi y of spe alists.is ago limited
by thenumbey tr,istit ions that offer appro-
priate training t ms,' ihid,h,,in turn, is
affectedly the dem dforfintegrated pest man-
agement. Qualined individuals are not let avail-
able in many areas of the' corniry. crop protec-
tion specialists esquire a broad' upterstanding
of, pests, including insects, weeds,: nematodes,
and fungi; their identification, behavior, and .
life Cycles; tlieir 'natural control agents and

other .en mental influences; economic thres-
holds; crpips and modern farming practices; and
complete and up-tozdate knowledge of: control
'measures. Training prgrams for these indi-
viduals require heavy einphasis on a number of
disciplinesIn the physical, biological, and agri-
culfural sciences as well as' extensive field ex-

.peiience. Not many will undergo the rigorqus
training without some assurance that integrated
pest management offers :a career opportunity.'

In addition, individuals qualified as crop pro-
tection specialists 'will ,,want some recognition
of their training and will need.protection from
criticism ofi the e-practices of less-qualified indi-
viduals. Such recognition of qualifications is
also importaRt to a potential crop protection
specialist because it thay, influence his ability
to obtain adequate liability insurance coverage.

As the potential of integrated pest manage-
ment gains wider recognition, most of the ob-
stacles descVbed above will become less of a
hindrance. The fact, that pest problems con-
tinue to develop with current methods of con-
trol will be a greater' impetus to look for new
approaches. As new practices reach the field
and are successful,they will gain ividerrecogi-
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Table 3

Estimated Potential tkalpower Requirements iorlydegrated Pest Manage nxt 1 (61)
I `N

Statatirld region
Total

cropland
used for

crops.
(T,000 acres)

Field
scouts

Professional
crop

protection
specialists

4., Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts

htlde,Island
'nennectiont-w York

view
-oehnsylrania

Delaware,
Mary,land
District of Columbia

Noitheut

Michigan
Wisconsin
Minnesota

Lake States

Ohio
Indiana

Iowa
Missouri

. .

Corn Belt

North Dakoa
South Dakota
Nebraska
Kansas

Northern Plains

Virginia_ _
West _

North Carolina.,
Kentucky
Tennessee

550
152
592.
212

25

178
4;417

1522

4.421
454

1,137,

275'
, 3)1

206
06
a

4 gg

2, 209
20.1

2, 211
227

.719

'19

6

20
8
1

`4143

<`19
J/148

16

48

12,960 6,48, 432

6, 989
. 9, 033
17,369

2, 995
4, 517
8, 685

200
3'01

579

32,391 16,196 1,080

8, 739
10,426
20, 314
20, 250
11, 142

.

4, 370
6, 213

10, 157
10, 125

5, 571

292
347
678

675
372

70;871 35,436 2,363

26, 633
16, 476
19,041
26, 402

13, 317
8, 238
.0;521
13,201

888
550
635
881

88,5a 44,276

2, 649
764

4, 054
3, 785
4, 101

2,952

1,325
377.

2, 027
1,803
2, 051

'89
28

136

37J127.

APPalsegan 15,343 7,672 612

0

.
../ ..... f

Total Professional... cropland Fie* cropState and Legion used for scouts protection
crops specialists

(1,000 acres)
Aire

ih
Soutli Carolipa 2,326 1,.163T ,
Georgie. ..,,` 4,104 2, d32-- 131
Klorida M. 2, 322 1,161 , 18

'Alabami-,- .: 2,Sles z, 1,41k
... 95t

theatitc 11,684 64762

Del

Mississippi
Arkansas..
Louisiana

Oklah
Texas

4, 910
7, 0/3
3, 7355

2:455
3, 5164.

1, 868.

15,668
.

.7,834

Southern Plains

Montana
Idaho
Wyoming

Qolorado
Mew Mexico
Arizona
Utah
Nevada....r-C

Mountain

Washington
Oregon
California

Pacific

Continental United States_ _

Alaska
Hawaii

Total United States

9, 537
025

4, 769
11, 963

ft4

284'
126 o k

1.4

1114

318
798

33.462 .16,731 1,116'

14,356
4,939
2,196
9, 218
1,430
1,271
1, 353-

539

7, 178
2, 470
1, 098

6 4, 609
715

636
877
270

470
166

74
308
'48

'43
46

.18

35,302 II;65.1 1877

7,196
3, 964

, 8,608

3, 508,,
.1, 982
4,304

240
133
287

19,768 9,884 669

335, 901
- 14

179

167, 050
7

90

11, 200
1

3

3341,094 168, 047 11, 204 .

I Based idscotitper.2,000 acres and one professional cropeprotection specialist per 30,000 acres. Total may not add duo to rounding.b I
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r Fear of crop loss is sometimes oyer,empha-
-Azed.. Fields under the supervision. of an ex-

perienced professional pest manager should be
',,lets susceptible to crop losses!Once,an economic

threshold i's established andA.field'is monitored
cont. nously, the.specialist will Like whatever-
control measure's ate necessary to keep the pests-
below damaging levels: The risk of,lcrot) loss
iS duced because fluctuations in the level. of

4-pests' are likely to octyirs..more'slowly,in areas
under maximiied natural control than in areas

--:wilere ecological disruptions, such as ,tho'Se
,c.,a(tist4 by unwise:pesticide u,seOiaye occurred.

Even constrantr suck s testate of .devel-'
opment of newjeChniques and the availability

° Jof skilled 4nanpvettshs,n4lifbe less of an- obsta-
cle in the future. The concept of maximizing
the use of natural control systems and: of using
pest suppression techniques only when neces-
sary can be appliedoregar. dles,s of the type of
suppression technique, used. Until' economic
_thresholds are determined, it ma be necessary,

Conduct pest suppressiOn to keep pest popu-'
1 tion levels at a Conservatively- low level, but
as thresholds are determined and new tech-.
niques are further -developed, one c'an expect,.
integrated pest management- to. become ever
more effective and economical. Also,;as the ca-
reer potential of crop protection specialists
gains greater recognition, training programs

464-590 0 - 72 - 4
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should develop rapidly. The potential need for
° such specialists is shown in Table 3.

The Federal. Government can stimulate the
"tov6loprnent of integrated pest management by
Making it a--viable Career and by developing
and testing alternative pest management tech-
niques. The Administration's, program to ac-
complish these ends:is described in Chapter V.

,

summary.

,
For several agrictittliral crops now receiving

h'eavy pesticide applications, the effectiveness
and economic advantages of integrated pest
managemenf have been well demonstrated. Ob-
stades which currently prevent a wider use of
this approach hie e the farmerS' lack Of in-
centive to chan pest control practices, the.
complexity of th se new ,rnatiagement tech.°
niques, inadequate information on \econ-omic

an inadequate supply of traine)ot profes-
sionals, and a limited itumber' of fully devel-
oped nonchemical techniques:tecause
it offers the promise of more dependable pest
control with minimum adverse environmental
effects, often at lower cost, the obstacles to more.
widespread adoption of integrated st man-
agement should begin to be overcome.
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chapter iii environmental, genetic,
and metabolic approaches
to pest control

Although much of the current pest co
research is confined to chemical pestic'des,
growing recognition of adverse side effec as
grad4ily led to a search for alternative eon-
trot. methods: Some nonchemical techniques
have been known fo'i. centuries and others are
of much more recent discovery. Many -methods
which seemed promising years ago remain
promising but untested.

The previous chapter discussed integrated
pest management as a concept with a few exam-
ples of field applications. This chapter and the
one that follows describe several alternative
methods of pest control ..whiclt may be used
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singly or in combination as part Of an inte-
grated program.

A number of pest control alternatiVes holding
considerable promise have been used to varying
degrees. The techniques involve the use,of envi-
ronmental manipulations or cultural methods
(such as changes in,planting, plowing,,irriga-
tion, and other farming Piactices), genetic
changes (in both crop resistance and pest sus-
ceptibility), -and metabolic; approaches .(such
as the use of sex attractants or hormones which
influence insect development). Biological and
genetic methods, such as the release of predators
and. parasites and the use of resistant varieties,



;c9ni,also be used to supplement these techniques.
Mt of them reduce the need for cheini al
pesticides.'

The development of these alternatives de-
pends upon research and upon knowledge of the
pest,,including its behavior, metabolism, and'
the important environmental factors which af-
fect it. Lack of such understanding has hindered
progress and the development and evaluation
of alternatives.

environmental manipulations

Environmental manipulations, (or cultural
metho'cls) require changes irr standard farming
practices to change the pests' environment ad-
versely or to improve that of its natural enemies.
These changes in farming practices can occur
in land preparation and cultivation, crop rota-
tions (the sequence of crops planted in a field),
fallows (idle periods in field use), timing of
planting and harvesting, and timing of irriga-
tion. Also, pest-free seed, addition of soil or-
ganic matter or nutrients, and the removal of
plants which may provide food or shelter for
the pest can be used to curb pest concentrations.
These practices are important because they
strongly influence the habitat, availability of
food, reproductive areas, and protective cover
of a potential pest or its natural enemies.

Often conditions that optimize crop produc-
tion also favor increased insect levels. Exclusive
production of a single crop (monoculture), for
example, can result in the proliferation of
insect-damaging species that feed on the crop.
Forests which contain only one or a few species
of trees provide an excellent opportunity for
buildup of insect populations or the spread of
diseases such as the Dutch Elm disease. Changes
in irrigation and fertilizer use can furnish more
favorable habitats for both insects and weeds
by providing` pools of water for the reproduc-
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Lion of some r sects and by providing the nu-
trient and water nee s of weeds.

Just as environmenta nodifications can cre-
ate conditions favorable to insect velopment,
environmental conditions often can e modified
to affect populations adversely while at the
same time remaining favorable for optimum
yields. For example, farmers have plowed their
fields for centuries for a variety of reasoiii,
including soil aeration and weed control. Plow-
ing, however, can also 'provide valuable control
of insects by physically destroying them during
the soil- inhabiting period of their life 'cycles.
SpriTig plowing can destroy up to 98 percent of
the corn earworm pupae that survive the winter.
(70) Research indicates that even alterations
in plant spacing may influence insect popula-
tions by changing their microhabitat and the
density of their food supply. '(70)

Changes in planting and harvesting sched-
ules can make the crop less ta,vailable as a habitat
during critical stages of inse,dt, development.
Planting cotton seed over as short a time period
as possible, for example, allows cotton to mature
simultaneously throughout the planted area..
This limits, the number of boll weevil and pink
bollworm generations by minimizing the dura-
tion in which mature cotton is available for at-
tack. By destroying the stalk after, harvest
the winter habitat of the boll weevilthe ability
of that pest to survive the winter is reduced:

Diversification of crops 'lessens the number of
any particular insect species by limiting the
availability of a single food source. In so doing,
diversification may simultaneously provide an
alternate food source for either the insect pest
or its natural enemies and suitable conditions
for the natural enemies to reside or reproduce.

If alternate food sources are available for
predators or parasites that prey, upon an insect
pest, population laels of the natural' enemies
will be less affected by fluctuations in the peSt
populations. Normally a pest 'population can
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increase relatively quickly in an adequate hab-
itat with the,crop as its food source, while pred-
ators aral parasites do not become established
until the pest population (their food source) is
established. If the natural enems of the pest
can be sustained through 'alternative food sup-
plies, the pest can be held in check more
effectively. (21)

Strip cutting has been used to a limited extent
to maintain a suitable environment for natural
controls. Strip cutting involves harvesting only
a fraction of a crop. at one time (usually one-
half or one-third) in order to preserve a stable
habitat for natural enemies in the unharvested
portion of the field. The cut portion is then al-
lowed to .prOduce new growth while .another

portion is harvested. Plant
of the field 'are so timed
can still be maintained.

ing and harvesting
iat maximum yield.
) This method has

been successfully demonstrated in California
alfalfa fields and is particularly promising for
warmer regions of the United States where there
is an extended growing season. (See Figure 4.)

In a similar procedure, flies have been con-
trolled in cattle feedlots by continually remov-
ing only a fraction of the accumulated manure
in order to maintain adequate levels of the fly
parasites in the remaining manure. (30)

Disease-free seed, combined with .C-top rota-
tion, has controlled several seedborne diseases
of vegetables such as cabbage, turnips, cauli-
flower, celery, and 'garden beans. (5, 72)

Figure 4

Average Number of Natural Pest Enemies (Predators and Parasites) per Acre in Alfalfa Fields (50)

Lady bird beetles

Adults

Larvae

Parasitic
wasps

Predatory

spiders

46 000

11.000

70,000

205.000

232 000

105,000

287.000

1,094,000

Regular farming Strip farming

10 11

i



C tion, the sequence and types of crops
plan > be used to reduce crop damage from
nerna (worm-like, soil-inhabiting pests)
and diseases, as well as to improve soil. Al-
though the most effective control of Verticillium
wilt disease in cotton is Ihrcaigh the planting
of resistant varieties, planting grasses, sorgluirn,
small grains, and corn in rotation with cotton
tendS to reduce losses caused by this disease.
(47)

Although rotations can seldom control more
than two or three species of nematodes, they are
an important control method for the major
nematode problems.

Removal of crop residuescrop sanitation-?
is a valuable approach in reducing diseases, in-
sects, nematodes, and weeds by removing the
food or habitat of the pests..Standard practices
involve the complete burial of cro?) residues,
burning of crop residues, and cultivation to
destroy tho'se plants which ;have seeded
selves. Unfortunately, some good crop sanita-
tion practices may cause environmental prob-
lems of their own. For example, cultivation
Practices can leave fields exposed to serious
water and wind erosion, and the burning of crop
residues adds to. it pollution. .

Preventing weed growth is the most basic of .

all weed controls. Complete prevention requires
such environmental manipulations as the use of

.,eeds free of any weed seed and proper guar-.
ant he and regulation of.,Coniiiminated. drop ;"

Other.preyentive weect,controlAechnjques;,;4.,
'such,

both hand -.ap4 rnachipe ); mowin z flood rag,

The most effective 'went in brelplad,.:,:,
,control, however, the crOp..
ously growing crop: of sufficient
compete with any annual weedS:

. stances, Weed:control measures are needeil- only
:to protect the.cro until it is sufficiently estab-
.1is4e'd to compet effectively.

:484-590 0 - 72 /3
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plant breeding and genetic factors
. .

Bree,ding pest-resistant crops has been one of
. the most successful pest control,techniqties for

pests'other than weeds. There are now 152 va-
rieties of 23 crops resistan(to nematodes (26),
more than 100 plant varieties tresistant to a
total of 25 insect pests (39, 55), anfl probably
at least 150 varieties resistant to a reat diver-
-Sky of plant diseases (35)'. Ideallynresistanc
factors for insects, diseases, and nematodl.
should be incorporated into every crop.

Even partial resistance of a crop variety can
greatly reduce' the economic damage' from an
insect and thereby the need for other pest con-
trol measures. that may disrupt natural control.
(5i) Thus, use of a resistant variety easily fits
into the existing ecological pest control system
for any crop. Insect pests that are controlled
'by resistant varieties include the Hessian fly,
wheat stem sajyfly, spotted alfalfa aphid, and
European corn borer.

In 1900, .less than 1 percent of the total U.S.
acreage in agricultural production used resist-
ant crop varieties developed by:man. In 1965,
more than three"-fourths of the total acreage in
production, was planted with varieties which
did not exist prior to 1900. Most of these-varie-
ties incorporate varying degrees of resistance.
to one or more important diseases, insects, and
nematodes. Without the defelopMent of varieL

-. ties, resistant. to certain destructive pathogens
and alined at high yield and..qtntlity, commer-
cial : prodtic -' '! of some crops IWquld literally

.v.. . , -: .

lui,Ve ceased any areas of this. country. For
'.....erhan.. graiW 95 to 98 ,percent of the. total

.

acreage is planted with resistant varieties that
itAre'beenaveloPed in the last 20 years. (41) ''..
Iti getieral,plantresistance to insects appears".

'to bas" reason ably. durable. In the case of Wheat
')'th,r2t is resistant to the Hessian fly, control in
some .varieties still exists after 30 years. How- ,
ever, new biotypes of Hessian flies that can at-
tack resistant wheat varieties continue to
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appear. Also, there is some evidence that the
spotted alfalfa a.phid may have overcome the va-
riety of alfalfalbred to resist it.' (45) Never-
theless, even in alfalfa, genetically resistant.
strains continue to be an importlfint form of
pest control. -

Developing resistant plants is a slow process.
Ten year or more are usually required to ,de-
velop a variety with resistance to a single pest
and perhaps twice as long for two or more
pests. Multiple resistance is needed in crops,
however, and progress' is being made toward
this goal. For example,, barley varieties with
resistance to five diseases and tobacco resistant
to six diseases are now available in certain
areas.

Despite the lengthy development time and
the Costs of developing -resistant strains, the
economic rewards are gri..qtt.. The total cost of
research conducted by Federal and State agen-
ciA and private companie§ to develop resistant
varieties for -the J-Iessian fly, wheat stem saw-
fly, European corn borer, and spotted alfalfa
aphid was about $9.3 million. But the annual
savings in reduced losses to the farmer is esti-
mated at $308 million. The net monetary value
of the research is about $3 billion over a 10-
year period, or a return for each research dol-
lar invested of approximately $300 in reduced
crop losses. (65)

New concepts in breeding for pest resistance
place heavy emphasis on genetic diversity in
the control of plant pests. (I I , 34, 59) By mix-
ing resistant and susceptible varieties, there is
less chance of developing strains of pests which
have adjusted to their environment in-a, manner
similar to the development of insect resistance
to specific pesticides. The disastrous outbreak of
southern corn blight in 1970 has emphasized the
fallacy of relying on a single genetic system.

Future work with genetics may be extended,
beyond plants to include insect pests. This would
involve the Search for traits that increase an in-
sect's susceptibility to pest control measures. By

rearing,. in captivity strains carrying this
susceptibility, planned releases would be able to
spread the trait throughout the population.
(70) Although some research has been, per-
formed on this technique, "it .has not yet been
field tested.

metabolic alterations

Insects rely heavily on smell to find mates
and food. Many female moths emit a selective
scent4 sex pheromone or. sex attractantto
lure males of their, species. (8). Boll weevil
males also produce a sex pheromone which at-
tracts both sexes, but after hibernation they can-
not produce the scent until they feed on a cot-
ton plant. Many ants layy trails to guide others
to a food source. Bumble bees and stingless bees
also use scents to designate paths to food sources.
A parasitic wasp locates corn earworm eggs by .

their odor. Many blood-sucking pests locate ani-
mals by detecting the carbo dioxide and other
odors of their breath.

Each pheromone is r
effects and is effective
quantities. When )ts the
fled, a pheromone can b

nably 'specific in its
extremely minute
structure is identi-

nthesized for use as
an attractant in the field to lure the pests to a
trap, and a sex .pheromone can be used more
broadly to,confuse the males who are then un-
able to locate the females.

In an effort to control the gypsy moth, 300:-
000 strips of paper containing a sex .phero-
alone were dropped on each of several infested
40-acre regions in the Northeast. The odor per-
meated the air, overpowering natural female.
pheromones.. The male guidance systems were
disturbed in much the same way that radar
is jammed in military operations, so that the
males could not find females with which to mate.
(4)

I- c';



The "effectiveness of sex attractants for pest
control is still in the .testing stage. Their use
seems ost promising in areas of light
infestations.

Traps coated on the inside with a sticky fly-
paper-like substancelinpregnated with an at-
tractant to lure males inside have, long been
used for detection of the gypsy moth in the
Northeastern States. In 1971, traps were baited
with synthetic pheromones. Economics ,proved
encouraging because each trap used 20,000 times
as much of the- synthetic attractant as the live
female produced, but the total cost-of the chemi-
cals for 70,000 traps was, only about 50 cents.
(4)

A second important class 'of physiological
compounds is hormones, which regulate the
growth, development; and reproduction of in-

s sects and other invertebrates. Enough is known
a t insect hormones to undertake the develop-
ment f selective hormonal insecticides, which
select disrupt the insects' physiological
pro Because these processes do not occur
in higher animals, there is a good possibility
that hormonal insecticides in reasonable doses
would not affect wildlife, fish, dornestic animals,
or rival.

Juvenile hormones (JH) currently offer the
greatest immediate potential for commercial de-
velopAnt. These horm'ones, occurring natur-
ally in low concentrations at various points in
the life cycle of an inseet; can disrupt a wide
range of body functions when a ppl iq.ci in greater
qUantities or at a different time in the life cycle
of an insect. For example, they can adversely
affect development and reproduction, terminate
diapause (a hibernation-like stage in insect de-

4

velopment), and prevent,eggs from hatchi
Sucdess in mosquito control has been repo

with.synthesized insect hormones in Calif
A 99 percent reduCtion in the level of th
cies Aede8 nigromaczdis, known to be
resistant to conventional pesticides, was
tained' in trial applications of a JH. (3)

Centro] through the use of synthetic insect
JH ana)logs is progressing with significant in-
ducstrial interest. (3) Large-scale field testing
was initiated in Central America during the
winter of 1971, with. future trials on more than
2 dozen insects and 20 different crops scheduled
in 1972. (74)

Further development of JH is hindered by
prtiblems of synthesis, high production costs,
the lack of toxicity data, and insufficient hi-
formation on the effects oh nontarget insects.
Some JH and related compounds are simple

however, so their industrial produc-
tion be economically feasible.

summary
v.

Cultural methods and genetic resistancere
two approadhes to pest control Which are in
widespread use in agriculture. Because they are
basically preventive measures, their importance
can easily, be underestimated. Metabolic altera-
tions, by contrast, are designed /r use in areas
with existing pest'populations. .While in an
early stage of .development, . metabolic tech
niques appear to have great potential for pest
control in the suture.

r
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chapter 'iv
biological and
other control

methods

In addition to the methods described in Chap-.
ter III, several other techniques of pest suppres-
sion are in various stages of development. These
range from such traditional biological controls
as the releaspof predators and parasites, to long-
recognized blit barely developed methods such
as the use of pest-specific dis,eases, and to more
recent techniques such as pest sterilization or
the use of electromagnetic radiation.

predators and parasites

The use oepredators- and para'siteSnatural
pest enemiesis almost synonomous with "bio-
logical pest control" today, All plant and animal
species, are subject to natural forces that control
their population. levels. Natural enemies, along
with other environmental influences, maintain a
natural balance among popurations of plantand
animals in min e(cosygteria.

There is 'little question that 'the' parasites,
predators? and diseases (discussed, in _al later
section), Listing in a field are the greatest
resource that we have for effective pest suppres-
sion and management. Without natural con-
trols, satisfactory insect pest control by any
single or combination of means would become
virtually imp° sible. Although this view cannot,
be documen in a strict sense, it can be shown
by the many examples of serious insect pest



problems emerging when benefici itgects were
killed by broad-spectrum insectic des.

The deliberate use of natural p atom and
parasites depends on the nature of this pest. If
the pest is native to this count 41 treatment
usually consists mainV,J2f meat* an environ-
ment favorable to thAtilivival"cif the predator
or parasite and if necessary, increasijigits num-
bers by timed periodic releases of "mws-,revecl
insects. (See Table 4.)

. Table 4 (81)

Examples oof Parasltet and Predators of Potential 'Value in
Pest Suppression Through InundatIve Releases.

Biological control agent Pep.j.14

Nematodes:
DD-136 (Blotrol NCIV

liderotylenehus autumnalis
&tannerm1a nielseni

Parasitic insects:
Apanteles species
Bracon kirkpatrick
Cuban fly
Lysiphkbus testartipes
Moerocentrue ancylivorus
&Margery, Alois

Pediobius foofolatus
Several tachinid flies
Trichogramma

PhYtophagons insects:
A0asieles (beetle)
Eactra scratana(motl

Predacious insects:
easeful& (lady hugs) -

Vrypiolaemus montrolizieri ..... v
Ifippodamia Oady hugs)

1 Other:
Coprinfdon oar loofas (saltwater

fish)
Dung beetles
Oaminssia (freshWater fish)
Marisa (snail)
Afollfenesics latipinna (saltwater

fish) -
White amnr

Codlihg moth; European corn
borer.

Faceilles.
Mosquitoes.

Various caterpillars.'
Piqk bollworm.
Sugarcane borer.
Aphids.
Oriental fruit moth.
Brown soft scale.
Bollworm complex.
Mexican bean beetle.
Bollworm complex.
Various moths and butterflies.

pifigatorweed.
Nutsedge.

Aphids.'
Mealy bugs and soft scale.
Aphids; bollworm complex:

M)squitoes.
rnflies.

Mosquitoes.
Aquatic weeds.

Mosquitoes.
Aquatic weeds.

Many of our major pests are of foreign origin.-`
(19) Wh9n a pest has been introduced from
another country, the chance of control by na-
tive enemies is slight. It is therefore necessary

to search for natural enemies of the pest in its
original habitat. The search for predators and
parasites is often long and laborious, and the
potential adverse impacts of their importation
must be taken into account.

The use of parasites and pdators has some
distinct advantages over other methods of pest
suppression. Once populations ot a natural
enemy are completely established, control of
the pest is relatively long lasting in perennial
erops. For annual crops whose postharvest re-
mains are destroyed yearly, control depends
on continued introduction of natural enemies.
The long-term benefits of biological control
make the method relatively ineipensive. (70)

In 1944, two species of leaf-feeding beetles
were introduced to suppress Klamath weed, a
weed of foreign origin which spread over 4M

(million acres in California and adjacent States..
(See Figure 5.) In a relatively few years, these
predatory beetles were successful in checking
further spread of the weed. Unaided by supple-
mentary means, they reduced Klamath weed to
the extent that it was no longer of economic
significance in California. (2) The investment
for control was only $200,000 to $300,000. Con-
sidering the number of years4since control was
successful, the savings from not applying herbi-
cides, and the increase in land values as a result
of killing the weed, the benefits from the pro-
gram may now be conservatively calculated at
several million dollars.

The effectivenes*,,Of several.Snails anelgrfish
(for example, the marisa snails and the white
amur fish) for control of certain aquatic weeds
has been demonstrated in exploratory studies.
Wor needs to be intensified to exploit the full
pote tialities of these' biological agents to con-
trol t e weeds that infest ponds, reservoirs,
lakes, streams, canals; and other waterways.

Trichogramma, a tiny wasp that is an 'egg
parasite of most butterfly and moth pests, has
been used successfully to control the cotton boll-
-worm. Often the parasite is used like a chemi



cal iusecticide. When pest'populations threaten
to get out of hand, huge numbers of the wasps,

cwhich have been reared in insectaries, are re-
' leased to destroy 'the pest. If permanent con-
trol is not obtained, they can again be released
to suppress further infestations. This causes
little disruption-of the ecosystem and is eco-
nomically competitive with chemicals. (48)

It has been clearly demonstrated that certain
soil organisms may be suppressed or destroyed
by the .action of other soil-inhabiting' s6ro-
phytes (plants which live off dead or decaying
ordituic4atter) or predators. However, in con-

flgure,i

Rangeof Klamath In the Water United States -
Prior - to Introduction of Predator} Beetles (63).,

tract to developments in biological coutpl of
insects, direct use of parasites or antagonists
for controlling plant pathogenic fungi or bac-
teria has not been explored intensively and
results of experiments have not been consistent.

Biological control of nematodes holds some
promise, but it cannot be fully exploited until
the microbiological ecology of the-soil is under-
stood and becomes subject to mauagement. (17)
Many types of microscopic plants and animals
are parasitic, predacious, or pathogenic to'plant
nematodes. These organisms already exert con-
siderable influence in limiting'nematode popula-
tions and reducing crop losses. (17, 40)

The effectiveness of natural enemies of nema-
todes is usually regulated by the orgauic sub-
strate in soil. Natural enemies of nematodes are
generally increased or 'Maintained by the or-
ganic matter in soil, whose chemical decomposi-
tion products are toxic to nematodes. To fully
exploit their potential for biological control,
the life histories and population dynamics of
these organisms must be manipulated and
regulated thtfough management, of the soil

. environment.
The techniques involved in carrying out a pest

control program based on the release of natural
enemies are sophisticated and complex. Owing
to limited investigation of new agents and the

,.- lack of the necessary insect-rearing facilities,
only a small fraction of the total number of
natural enemies of the 'more important pests
has been identified.

When a natural enemy of a pest is located
and introduced; there is no guarantee that it
will be effective. It may be unable to adapt com-
pletely to its new surroundings, and even when
fully established, the predator or parasite may
be only a minor influence on the population
dynamics of the 'pest.

The introduction of insect parasites and
predators poses potential hazards to ecosystems;
The possibility of such organisms attacking na-
tive insects that may be beneficial, or at least



not harmful, exists. An ,elaborate screening
procedure, therefore, must be employed to pre-:
vent such threats. . .

Likewise, in importing biocontrol agents such
ab insect enemies of noxious weeds, extreme care
must be taken to'ensure that they will not be-
come pests of beneficial plants. Insects that at-
tack a weed-host might conceivably attack a

'cally related beneficial plant. In view of
is, intensive investigations are undertaken

prior to introductions and Yeleases. If there is
any evidence of,the insect's capability to survive
on a useful plant, the species are not imported.

Boundaries are another problem inherent in
any biological controrprogram. When a preda-
tor is released, it is virtually imkssible to con-
fine it to the place where it is released. Preda-
tors and parasites placed in one field are just as
likely to occupy neighboring,fields as the one in
which they are released, so that the benefits of a
particular release are often hard to define. For
this reason biological control is better suited to
a regiunal rather than to a farm-by-farm pest
control effort. "-

The difficulties created by the mobility of
predators are twofold. First, pest control for a
species in one locale may affect that species in
areas where it is considered beneficial. For ex-
ample, the use of a small' beetle, Agasicles, to
control the allikator, weed in the South has both
proponents and antagonists. Considered a seri-
°us, water pest by many, this' plant was judged
by others as an important food source for \wild-

'life. Other examples include the cacti,t=consid-
- ered by some as weeds and by others as

ornamentals and an emergency sour of food
'for cattle under drought conditions, an the salt
cedar, a weed pest that, is an important habitat
for doves.

Second, populations of natura ene ies re-
leased in one field may be adversely affected by
pesticides used in a neighboring field. Thus, due
to diffefences in neighboring conditions, the
overall effectiveness of a biological control at-

tempt can be drastically reduced.-
Importations of predators and parasites. ha

'resulted in complete control of 42 pests,N
stantial contro of 48 pests, and partial control21.i

of 30. (19) S e examples of biological control
in the United States ,a7te contained in Table 5.
Although these are but 'a fraction of our impor-
tant pests, few other methods have resulted in
such long-term-Wit-Fel.

e

microbial agents

Another very promising control technique is
the use of pathogenic (disease-ea:using) micro-
organisms such as bacteria, viruses, protozoa,
fungi, and Vczo. byproducts to control a given
pest species. 1) Their potential has been
recognized since the turn. of the century, when,
for example, the nuclear polyhedrosis virus of
the gypsy moth was considered although not
fully developed for control of the gypsy moth.
(p5)

SOme time before 1930, the European spruce
sawfly was introduced into Eastern Canada.
During the following decade, it proliferated in
the absence of a specific virus which had kept it
In check in Europe. Spreadikg through New
Bruns:wick, through Newfoundland, and down
into the Northeastern United States, the sawfly
killed .severa thousand square mileS of stand-
ing timber. -Some time in the middle 1930's
the virus disease was introduced from Europe
into Canada apparently by accident, and in 1937
and 1938 it was known to have killed larvae from
Quebec to Vermont and New Hampshire. By
1940, this tremendously harmful population of
insects As virtually decimated, and ciamage
essentially ceaSed. The virus disease was later
introduced into Newfoundlan- d with the same
beneficial results. (c71-

Similarly, th6, European pine sawfly is largely
controlled in Europe by a nuclear polyhedrosis
virus, but the insect was introduced many years
ago into the North American continent without
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Tab's 5

Exiinples of Biological Control In the United States (19)

a

N .

Pest Crop attacked ypo of natural enemy Degree of control

AlItilfsi weevil 1"
Alfalfa weevil. .........
Avocado mealybug

Black scale
Brown -tall moth- .

Cklitornia redscale......___,.
Cereal leaf beetle
Chinese grasshopper
Citrophilus mealybug
Clover lihf weevil.
Coconut scale .

took mealybUg
Co ny cushion scale
E peen larch Bawdy
Eurapean pine sawfly
European pineshoot moth
European spruce sawfly.
European wheat stem sawfly
Florida redscale
Greenhouse whitelly

1apanese keetle
Larch casebearer
Linden aphid
New Oulnea sugarcane weevil
Nigra scale
Olive scale

Oriental beetle
Oriental moth
Pea aphid
Pink sugarcane mealybug
Purple scale
Rhodes grass scale
Rhodes grass scale,.
3atinmoth s. ..--
Spotted alfalti-aphid
Sugarcane aphid
3ugarce leafhopperTm

Faro leafhopper
Torpedo bug plant hopper_
Walnut aphid
Western grape leaf skeletonizer
White peach scale , 1.,

-

Yellow scale. ,of

-.L.

/

, .

Alfalfa in California
Alfalfa in Mid-Atlantic States
Quill's, avocado, fig, mulberry in

Hawaii
Citrus in California
Deciduous forest and sbade trees in

Northeastern United States
Citru.s in California
Grain in Michigan
Sugarcane in Hawaii
CitrBs in California
Eastern United States
Coconut and other palms in Hawaii...
Apple in Eastayil United States
CitrusIn California'
Northeastern United States
EasterTi United States
Northeastern United States
Northern United States
Eastern United States
Citrus in Florida
'Vegetables and ornamentals in New

York_ .

Turf in Eastern United States
Northeastern United States
Linden trees in California
Sugarcane in Hawaii
Ornamentals in California
Olive, deciduous fruit trees, orna-

mentals in California
Sugarcane in Hawaii
Shade trees in Massachusetts I

Alfalfa In North America
Sugarcane in Hawaii
Citrus In Texas and Florida
Grass in Florida
Grass in Texas , .
New Euglandr Pacific NOrthwest
Alfalfa in Southwestern Unitted Stites_
Sugarcane In Hawaii
Sugarcane In Hawaii 1

Taro in Hawaii
Cot/ ee, mango, citrus, etc.,in Hawaii _
English walnut in California
Ompevine in United States
Mulberry: papaya, etc., In Puerto

Rico
Citrus California

Southeastern United States
Pacific States
Hawaii ,
Santa Cruz Island, California
California and Hawaii
Pacific States

Parasite
Parasite

Parasite
Parisite

.Parasite
Parasites
Parasiteg
ParasItej(Scelfo)
Parisitee
Parasit
Preda
Parasi Is
Predator
Parasites
Parasites
Parasites
Parasites
Parasites
Aphyg holoxentium

I

Parasi 6
Diu and
Parasi

,

- Parasi es
Parasi a

.Parasi e

P to
Par tes
raras to
Paras to
Par to
P ' to
P to
Par te
Parasite
Parasites
Polite.
Pre ator
Predator
Par to
P sites
Par tea

Pre ,tor
P asite

A asides
C Timeline
13 veral moths
C hineal
A kr olarinus
dI innobar

(Bathypkdes)
'-.%

.

(PseudaPhytis)_
(Mac:phi/cut)

..

(Telzimfe)

(Vedalki beetle) .

,

from Israel.._____.

(Encomia) from Israel..
parasites

r

(Ceromesfe)
(Mrtephycus)

(Aphygis)

(Chaelesorfsta)
(Aphidius)
(Anageris)
(Aphytis)

- .\
._

and resistant varieties
varioula predators ''' ._
(CyrtorlAnu.$)
(Cytor hinus) .... ........ :.._ _

(Apitenotneres)

(Chilocorus).

beetles
beetles

and beetles
scale and coreid lines

beetles
moth

,.--

13 ubitantial
Complete' "

Substantial
Substantial

Complete
Substantial
Substantial
Substanth4
Complete ,

Completed
Substantial.

.,

Complete
Complete
Substantial, .
Coinplete
Substantial
Substantial
Complete
Substiuttial.

13ublttintial.
Substantial .

Substantial
Complete
Substantial
Substantial

Substantial .

Substantial
Substantial
Substantial
Substantial
Complete
Complete
Substantial,
Substantial
SUbstantial. 7

Substantial
Complete
Substantial
Substantial
Complete
Substantial

Substantial
Substantial

Substantial
Complete .

Substantial.
Substahtial .

Substantial EOM areas
!Partial to complete

.'

_
Weed

Alligator weed
Klamath weed
Lantana rangeweed
Prickly pear
Puncturevine
Tansy ragwort

'Po



this -spedific disease. In 1949, the insect caused
severe damage in pine plantations and tree
nurseries in Southern Ontario, in Quebec, and
in the Northeastern United States. (See Figure
6.") few diseased specimens were gent from
Sweden to Canada for propagation. In field
experiments the virus controlled the insects in
both Canada and the United States. (9, 22)
Indeed, in this case also; its spreading in the
population provided substantial natural control.

Although only two bacterial pathogens have
been registered fOr use in the United States,
numerous additional bacterial atid viral patho-

. Bens are under development fol. pest control.
(See Table 6.) The viruses occur naturally in

the environment, and their epidemics often .

decimate high pest populations. Their advan-

Figure 6

Range of European Pine Sawf ly Prior to

Introduction of its Nuclear Poiyhedrosis Virus (18)

R7

tage in pest control is that they are highly spe-
cific; most are able to infect only one insect
species.

Concern haS beenexpressed that these path();
gens may mutate to attack desirable species.
.However, insect pathologists believe that the
likelihood of such changes is very. rempte. Be-
cause these pathogens occur in astronomical
numbers in nature, it is unlikely that industrial
production would significantly ' increase 'the
chances of such mutation. For example, nuclear
polyhedrosis viruses currently under develop-
ment are unique. They are rod-shaped, contain
double-stranded DNA, and have a special pro-
tein;coating. They 'have no own counterpart,
in Other animal or plant vitu es.

The two federally registered pathogens, both
bacterial agents; Bacillus popilliae (milky
spore disease) and Bilcillua thuringien8i8, have
been shown to be quite effective in the control
of Japanese beetles, and numerous caterpillar
pests, respectively. Research is currently in
progress on the latter to demonstrate its ability
to control the gypsy moth, a serious hardwood
forest pest in the Northeastern United States.
More than 1 million pounds of this pathogen is
sold annually in the United States for the con-
trol of caterpillars on vegetables and cotton.

In addition to the two registered bacterial
agents, temporary permits have been issued by

.
the Environmental Protection Agency for pilot .,
.testing of the, Heliothis polyhedrosis virus to
control the bollworm (a serious pest of Corn,
cotton, tobacco, and tomatoes): Field experi-.
ments are well Underway. with . the specific
viruses of the cabbage, looper (a major pest of .
cole crops),' the gy'psy)moth, the Douglas fir
tussock moth, and the pine sawfly. Use of these
micro-organisms in insect control awaits proof
of safety and reliability and better mass pro -.
duction methods. The promise of effective and

.environmentally sound pest control with these
agents. makes this research of paramount im-
portance. ,
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Table

Examples of Pathogens under Development by Governmerfliand/or Industry for 'Use Against Agricultural and
Forest Pests 1(61)

Pathogens under commercial production

Bacillus mill:Jae (TrachmutmeDoom)
Bacillus thurinpisnes

(Trade namesBlotrol m HT B
Thurlolcle
Dipel, Paravorin 0, Bakthane
L89, Agritrol )

Nuclear polyhedrosis virus
(temporary label)
(Trade names Blotrel VHZ, VIron/E

Important agricultural peela controlled. .
Japanese biOtle

epiclopterous pests rya° of moths and butterflies)

\,

Cotton bollworm (corn earworrn)

4 .

Pathogeni under serious development

Viruses
(Product namesPolyvirocide

Biotrol VPO
Biotrol VBE
Blotrol VTN)

FirtgusHirsuiella ihompsonii
Metarrhizium anttopliae

Beau erte buskins
(Product nameBlotrol F BB)

Protozoanr Nosema locuaitze

Important agricultural pests Involved

Cabbage looper
Diamond back moth
Beet armyworm
Tobacco budworm
Pink bollworm
Cotton leaf perfoiator
Alfalfa looper
Fall armyworm
Saltmarsh caterpillar

Douglas fir tussock moth
Gypsy moth

'Codling moth
Recrbaneed leaf roller
European pine sawfly
Pine sawfly .
Spruce budworm
Soybean looper
Citrus red mite

Mosquitoes

Citrus rust mite
Pecan weevil, cornborer, leafhoppers, sugarbeet curoellio, cutworm frog-

hopper, rhinoceros beetle, wheat cockchafer
Corn rootworm, white fringed beetle, bolorado potato beetle

Major range grasshopper species In Montana

Pathogen, knoWn; but not yet under rierlOue development

Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses

An .

s

Nuclear'polyhedrosiS viruses

?.
Mention of proprietary names does not constitute endorsement by the Council.

"vu

timporta nt agricultural peels Involved

Yellow striped army worm
Almond moth
Indian meal moth
Cotton leaf worm
Alfalfa looper.

Important forest4peets controlled

Great B4sin tent caterpillar
Western tent caterpillar
Eastern tent caterpillar
Hemlock looper (Western and Eastern)



There are few examples of plant pathogens
intentionally used to control weeds in .agricul-
titre, despite the fact that plants are quite sus;
ceptible to diseases. The devastation caused by
Dutch Elm disease, chestnut blight, and other.
plant, pathogens of desirable plants, however, is
an indication of the potential effectiveness that
a selected pathogen of a weed may have. Inten-
sive research is needed for discovery, evalua-
tion, and provision of necessary safeguards be-

fore pathogens of weeds can be released. Also4
needed are investigations to gain an Under-
standing of the life cycles and behavior of path-
ogens in order to develop means of multiplying,
dispersing, and causing them to attackharrnful,
weed species.

a.

sterilization e

.

Sterilization of insects was conceived as a
poSsible control method about 30 years Ago.

(70) If a significant number, of pests in a popu-
lation can be sterilized, the obvious resulf will

be a decline in numbers.
' Since 1937 it has beep recognized that cei7

taiit chemictiN Can be used for direct steriliza-
tion of insects in the field. The chernicals, de-
velopect by the Agricultural Research Service
of, the Department of Agriculture, haVe ,not
been employed because they. are highly reactive
compounds with the potential for causing ad-
verse environthental elects. .

Field' applications of the sterililation tech-

nique have usually involved the mass rearing
of an insect pest, its'sterilization by irradiation,.
and its release in the area of infestation. The

t,:irradiation causes the reproductive cells of the

exposed (usulkly 'Male) insect to be damaged
so that eggs fertilized by' it cannot. develop.
Thus, if each of the sterile, males mates several'
times with fertile females, a sufficient sterile,

P-

., release can decimate the population.

09

od is totally specific to a single pest 'species;
and with sufficient continued releases,' eradica-
tion of a species from ah:area may be possible.

Eradication of the screwworrin from Curacao,

a Caribbean island, was .accomplished in 1955
by sterile releases. (38) The, technique was later

-used in a sasessful effort to eliminate this cat-
tle pest fro he Southeastern United States
and to control it in the SoUthwestk Conducted
over a 17-month period, the,progranA used over
3.25 'billion: flies on 85.000 SquarermileS of the
'Southeast'. (16)... Sterile male screw\yormscon-
finite to 13{; released along the U.S.-Mexican
border and iii areas of outbreaks in an effort
to prevent serious ;einfestation.. Beginning
in 1973, it is expec4., that 7eradic4tioeof7
the' screi'vwortri will,:bkolittempte,d throughout.
Mexico.

Although early. success with the screwwthin.

was encouraging, many ottbreatshave.occur d
in the Southwest during 1972'. These outbrea
Have resulted .from a combination of factors in-
eluding 'unfavorable weather conditions -and
relaxed preventive measures (e.g., Mduced sur-
veillance:and year-round breeding instead of
scheduling births At-occur in the winter months
when,' calves are least susceptible to attack):
This case illustrates -the need for continuing
-surveillance, preventive msasures; and knowl-
edge of the' relevant factors in any. successful

pest control program.
Mwe .

recent attempts to eradicate 13 other
sett sfecies by the sterile male technique have

a so had sortie difficulties. (28) Most of these
ct es represented areas' densely populated with
pets, and the sterile males released comprised
too mall a fraction of the population to result
in s *tificant pest, control.. The field, tests did

show t i aPability of the sterile male tech-
nique to 'educe insect population levels dras-

tically in vas with already lOw pest densities.
The tech ique can, also work well in'conjun'c-,
Lion with other methoc s reduce 'pest popula-.
Aion levels..
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As in the case of biological controls, theiv is
insufficient knowledge of how to mass-rear cer-
tain insects, and even when knowledge is avail-
able,, there is a lack of facilities to do so.

other methods

' There is a wide range of ideaS fornew pest
control techniques. Antifeedant chemicals offer
a unique approach in that insect pests are in-
hibited from eating a crop. By chemically mak:-
ing the crop repugnant to the insect, itmust look
elsewhere for food..

Chemieal repellents drive insects away from
the area to be protected. The earliest repellent
known is smoke. Oils and plant extracts later
came into use. Synthetic chemical repellents
Were developed after-1935, but these generally
were for nuisance insects, such as mosquitoes,
rather than for plant pests. (44)

Electromagnetic energy can also be used as a
nonchemical control method. The range of en-
ergies includes radio,frequency, infrared, ultra-
violet, x-ray,, and gamma ray. The effects vary
from disorientation of the pests and other be-
havioral effects, to sterilization, and to lethal

A

effects. With the exception of sterilization, few,
if any, major field successes can be cited, largely
because current costs and lack of technology

s far confined in experience to the
laborato y. 'Research continti in these new
areas the hope, that they will result in im-

nt new means of control.

summary

Several promising techniques of pest supres-
sion are now in various stages of development.

ceNone alone offers the . hope of a quate pest
control, and with most of. them t ere are ob=
stacles that must be overcome prior to wide-
spread use. Of the techniques described'in this
chapter, biological controls and pest steriliza-
tion have been used in major pest control efforts
but are still available only for a small fraction
of the important pests. Pathogens 'have -been
employed only to a limited extent but appear
to hold great promise for the future. Other
techniques. in early stages of development are
likely to play an important role in future pro-
grams of pest control..



chapter v
the federal role

Integrated pest management can provide op-
timal strategies for controlling major agricul-
tural and forest pests. It should bring into prac-
tice a wide array of techniques with m4fimal
environmental impact and at lower awstr than
current practices. The challenge is to overcome
the many obstacles which interfere with the
large-scale implementation of this approadh.
The Federail Government can ,help to meet this
challenge.

development of new techniques

As described in,Chapters III and IV, there are
many new techniques of pest control in various
Stages of development which have potential as
important tools in a pest management program.
These and other techniques heed to be developed
so that crop protection specialists will have more
flexibility in determining the best control
methods for varying conditions.

Currently, the Federal Government is heavily
committed to pest control research. .Although
in the past much of this effort was related to
development of new chemical pesticides and
improved application. techniques, a large frac-
tion today is devoted to basic research on pests
and to the development of nonchemical con-
trols. In fiscal year 1971, the Department
of Agriculture (USDA), charged with pri-
mary responsibility for pest control, budgeted
$75,194,000 for pest control ,researob. The major
allotments were $22431,000 for basic studies,
$29,994,000 far nonchemical, control .methods,
$14,874,000 for safer and more effective use of

31
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f_,,pesticides,. and $5,967,000 'for idtritification of
the effects and fate of pesticides. (651

To emphasize the need for better pest control,
the President announced comprehensive; new
integrated pest management initiatives in his
February 8, 1972, Environmental Message to
the Congress. These initiatives included added
funds for research and development, demon-
strations of new techniques, and the stimula-
tion of manpiower training programs.

A major research thrust has been initiated to
develop new techniques for integrated pest man-
agement. The new $,/ million per year pro-
gram of the National Science Foundation
(NSF), the Thivironmental Protection Agency
(EPA), and the USDA will be conducted with
many of our. leading universities. It will focus
on carrying laboratory research through to field
applications on six major crop systems: cotton,
alfalfa, soybeans, pine, pome and stone fruits,
and, citrus.

Much work will 1.5e. done in this program to
determine the economic threshold levels of all
the significant pests of these crops. Research
will also 'attempt to develop new cultural meth,-
ods as well as biological agents to control the
most serious pests. The unifying theme of the
research will be to develop an understanding of
the ecology of these agriculAiral ecosystems and
to apply this understanding to development of
more effective integrated pest management
methods for these and other crops. It is antic-
ipated that significant new control measures
will be developed within 3 to 5, years.

Many promising new pest control and de-
tection techniques await field testing prior to
Wide'r-scale use.. The USDA. initiated d#
$800,000 field. testing program in fiscal year 1972
and is expanding it to a $2.8 million annual.
effort beginning in fiscal year 1973. This pro-
gram will involve field testing several of
more promising de ction and control tech-
niques. Although '4acli technique requires ap-

proxin tely 3 years of testing before results are
final,-the level of funding will allow many tests
to be run. simultaneously.

Among the techniques which.appear suitable
for field feasibility testing are the tiny para-
sitic wasp, Trichograinma, for tobacco bud-
worm and sugarcane borer; a wasp-lika parasitdbot
of the green bug on sorghum; Bacillus thurin-
giensis for cotton bollworm, cabbage looper,
and gypsy moth suppression; sex attractants
for the boll weevil (cotton) and for the codling
moth and red-banded leafroller (apples) ; the
sterile male technique for the boll weevil, pink
bollworm, codling moth, tobacco horn worm,
tobacco budworm, corn earorm, and hornfly
of cattle and for Caribbean, Mediterranean,
and oriental fruit flies (V); and several ap-
proaches to weed control (70).

demonstrations

The-State Extension Services are responsible
for providing instruction and information on:
modern agricultural technology. The Exten-
sion Service, in cooperation with the Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service of USDA,
State Agrictiltural Experiment Stations, and
State Departments of Agriculture, has con-
ducted a pilot cotton field. scout program. To
further the acceptance of field surveillance in
insect control, cooperative Federal-State pilot
scout programs were initiated in 1971 with a
project on cotton' in Arizona and tobacco in
North and South.Carolina, two crops which. re=
ceive heavy pesticide doses. The program was
expanded in 1972 to include projects on, cotton
in all the major cotton-prAucing States.and on
apples, -potatoes, alfalfa, sweet corn, and some
vegetable crops. It is expected that additional
crops and areas will be i icluded in .1973. Al-
though to date projects 1 'e been concerned
basically with the pest co ex of a single crop

9



and almost entirely with insect pests, ultimately
these programs will involve pest management
of the entire agricultural operation in an area.

Participating farmers will share in paying
the scouts' salaries for the first 3 years, after,
which users are expected to bear the entire
costs. This program is intended to generate im-
mediate employment opportunities for current
and future trainees' as private crop protection
specialists.

In contrast to private sector pest control,
which is predominantly agricultural and struc-
tural (control in and around buildings), Fed-
eral programs are directed more towarclfor-
est and public health protection, weed control
in navigable waters and irrigation ditches, and
quarantine and inspection programs. Despite
the different emphases and the diversity of its
programs, the Federal Government will take the
initiative in demonstrating the desirability of
integrated pest management in \ its own pest
control programs.

To accomplish this, the President called for
a review of all Federal pest control programs
to determine which ones could incorporate or
demonstrate the concept of intearated past man-
agement and new pest control Techniques. This

, review will be conducted by the Federal Work-
ing on Pest Management, an interagency
committee'created in 1961. The Working Group
reviews the technical aspects of all major Fed-
eral pest control programs, of .whith there were
over 3,800 in 1971.

)

skilled manpower

The future of integrated pest management
will be determined in large part by the supply
of adequately trained manpower. To provide
the many professionals and subprofessionals
needed to make recommendations and carry
out ecological field surveillance, the President

33

has directed USDA and the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) to
work together to .assist in developing suitable
curricula and training programs at appropriate
academic institutions throughout the country.

4 Besides providing trainees with 'field experi-
ence, programs will also provide for retraining
individuals from other isc' iplines. One can
anticipate a significanp emand in agriculture,
industry, and various levels of government for
individuals trained in pest management. With
ap4foximately 350 million acres in agricultural
crop production in the United States, excluding
pasturelands, there is a, potential demand for
several thousand professionals and many thou-
sands of field scouts.

Over the pastfew years, NSF has supported
the training of a number of graduate students in
the field of integrated pest management. These
students will help to provide the teachers neces-
sary to train future crop protection specialists.

The USDA will work with States to develop
certification programs for private crop protec-
tion specialists.' Certification will help assure
farmers of the experience and ability of those
certified individuals employing modern crop
protection techniques. It will also allow the
identification of crop protection specialists so
that they may continue to be informednf new
developments in pest control.

pesticides

Chemical pesticides will be used even with the
full implementation of integrated pest manage-
ment. Thus, the Federal Government must con-

tinue research and other efforts to prevent prob-
lems resulting from human and environmental
exposures to pesticides. Federal effort has in-
cluded considerable research on the effects of
pesticides upon man, animals, and the environ-
ment, The health effects' Of pesticides will be

C- 4. /7.
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one of the subjects of study at the new National
Center for Toxicological Research at Pine Bluff,
Ark., established jointlyby the Food and Drug'
Administration and EPA.

Pesticides hare been regulated by the Federal
Government since 1910. (4) The current law,
the 'Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Roden-
ticide Act (FIFRA), as amended in 1959 and,-
1964, (23) requires that chemical pesticides be
registered with EPA prior to their sale or move-
ment in interstate commerce and that they must
bear warning statements and instructions on-the
label to prevent injury to people, animals, and
plants. .

Because FIFRA provides inadequate author-
ity to prevent some, of the .harmful environ-
mental effects described in Chapter I; the-Presi-
dent proposed a new .deral Environment
Pesticide Control Act in his 1971 Environ-
mental Message to the Congress. Among the
important provisions of the Administration's
bill are ; authority to control the use of all pes.:
ticides through "restricted" and "permit only"

sirCategories of use which requir ',supervision
of certified individuals stream ng- of proce-
dures for cancellati and ,Suspension of
pesticides; registrati i and inspection of estab-

,.lishments manufactui ing or processing pesti-
cides; arvt authority for the Administrator of
EPA to regulate the disposal or storage of
pesticides and pesticide containers.

A bill containing many of the provisions of
the Administration proposal was passed by the
House of Representatives in 1971. The Senate
passed a similar bill in September 1972. The
bills are now in conference.

While- EPA currently regulates pesticides.
the USDA condusts a number of pest control
programs. _Agriculture's plant protection and
quarantine programs prevent entry into the
United States of plant pests from foreign
sources, control the interstate movement of such
pests as the gypsy moth and the fire ant, and
control insect pests such as grasshoppers that

build up periodically to the level of large-scale
outbreaks. The agricultural quarantine pro-, I
gram employs inspectors at. ports of entry to
intercept dangerous pests. The inspectors also
certify commodities and pitsseiAger baggage as
pest-free:through inspection or treatment. Plant
protection programs strive to eliminate or con-

. tain pests introduced in local areas, to prevent
new pest problems in uninfested areas, and thus
to reduce the need for widespread control
measures.

Because less persistent but generally more
toxic pesticides are being used in greater quanti-
ties, the threat of. acute poisonings from pes-
ticides has correspondingly increased. The Oc-
cupational Safety and 'Health Act"of 1970 (43)
encompasses measures to protect both industrial
and agricultural, workers. The Act requires that
employees maintain records of worker exposure
to hazardous chemicals, including pesticides. In
addition, it empowers the National Institute of
Ocupational Safety and Health of HEW to
develop the basis for standards and regulations
which are promulgated and enforced by the De-
partment of Labor to protect workers from ad-
verse effects of hazardouS chemicals.

HEW and Labor are currently developing
further Standards and regulations under the Act
to prevent hazardous exposures of farmworkers
to pesticides from cori'taminated surfaces. The
standards are expected to set time intervals for
workers to reenter a field after it has been
treated with pesticides.

summary

The Federal Government has been intolved
with the regulation and registration of pt -i-

cicles for over 60 years. The Administt:ation's
proposed Federal Environmental Pesticide Con-
trol Act of 1971 attempts to strenhen controls,
particularly to restrict harmful uses. In Febru-

-
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iry 1972, the President initiated new programs
to promote the concept of integrated peg man-
agement through increased research on, new
techniques, field testing and demonstrations,
and develdpment of programs for training crop
protection specialists. These new programs and
existing Federal efforts are aimed at developing

it wide range of integrated pest management
tedliniques and the manpower and institutional
bases for their widespread adoption. Only
through such development can we ultimately
resolve the dilemma of providing adequate food
for a 'burgeoning population and .minimi2ing
damage to the environment.
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